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Abstract
Background: L%cecn ,nress coon encore. am
orox,mateiv 4% of term pregnancies. Recentty the
.hrnoro,an /f’ of Obstetrics and Gvns•.molnov hum
sucoestêO ma ccsarean semen :5 me sa’est
i/se 68 tus remalr.w in tsree 011 Dos ition. Ps cii auternatiwa
to cesarean section. external cephaiic version has
Is een used noon to labor and even recently fl
uat:ent tvn ruotiure of !irerrc.ranes net in’ saner. b/c
oresenr tire cases cone at our institut,cn from 1990
through 2001. who at term presented in eariy iabor
‘:th soorl[aneous rurturE c4 mnmbo,nes cord under
er sucoessfu cxtvr,ai oeoac version
Case: Ten women prescnteo to labor and sie,vetv
with spontaneous rupture of membranes and were
on Ac a P 0
suocosstu’ externa, eepnanc iersion. As
:abo.’ progy coned each utlmately underwent cesar
can section to accomplish delivery. One patient un
Peru wit cosarcan section tor la/lure to orogrrsS ano
i/’eotnericrsecore saariabieoeceierationsassocated
with an umbi ,cal cord prolapse
Conclusion: External cephaiic version is oossihie in
inc term pregnancy with ruptured membranes and
early !ab(lr but toe pafie:nt rernans susoeptibie to
complcatons ci version and iaoor.
Introduction
Breech presentation occurs in app oximately 4% 01
term pregnancies Recently the American College 01
Obstetrics and (dv necologn ha’ sueeested that cesar
can section is the safest option it the lGtus remains in
the breech position.- As an alternative to cesarean
section. external cephalic ersh in has been nsed poor
to lahorand even recenth in the patient with rupinreot
membranes not n labor, \e present tsv o patients
who presented at term with spontaneous rupture of
membranes in carln labor and under\v cut successful
e\iernal cephalie S ersion.
Case #1
In l 990. a 35 rear old svsman. gravida 3. p/ira I
ahorton I, presented to labor/md delis cry at 38 sseeks
gestation v ith uterine contractions and a history of
leaking clear fluid from the acina. Rupture of mciii
hranc’ wa documented h fernins it nlicivseopr
(‘e.rvicai exam 3 hours after rupture. of membranes ‘as
2 centimeters. 5iY d effaced, and the fee were felt
touting. high. Lierine conliue I ions vs crc cv err 2-
minutes lasting 40 seconds. Amniotic thud volume
was not documented At 3.5 hours after rupture of
membranes, an external cephalic ersion Was Success—
tn I U performed and pi toe in started ti augment labor.
The patient’s cervix reached 4cm, 80% effacement,
-
1 station, I—icr exam remained the same for more than
2.5 hours despite adequate uterine contraction forces
so she underwent a lovv transverse cesarean section to
deliver an infant weighing 2365 grams with apgars of
S and 9. The patients postoperative course was COi]i—
pheated hr endumetritis treated successfully with in
travenous antibiotics. She was discharged on postop
erative day 5.
Case #2
In 1999, a 38 sear old, gravida 2 para 1 woman
presented to labor and delis er at 37 vveeks gestation
vs ith uterine contractions and a historn ofteaking clear
fluid from the vagina. Rupture of membranes was
documented hr speculum exam and a digital exam of
1 —2 centimeters. 30% effacement arid ballotahle pre
sentation was documented. Uterine contractions were
every 4 to 6 minutes lasting 90 to 100 seconds. The
amniotic tluid volunie was not documented. The pa
tient ss as consented and underwent successful external
cephalic version 1 hour and 20 minutes afterrupture of
membranes. The patient vs as noted to have variable
deeelerations that were not relies ccl hr amniointusion.
The variables worsened and a cervical exam revealed
a prolapsed umbilical cord, The patient underwent a
low transvcrseccsarean section approximaielr ti hours
alter rupture of membranes. The hah weighed 2580
grams with apgars of 2 and S. The patient was dis—
eharecd home iiii post lperaiivc d/iv 4.
Comment
Recent In. the nat i sn in anal tempt to decrease mcd 1C/il
Costs bus studied was s to decrease ne l the find
common surgical procedures pretormed in the Luited
States. eesarean section, There as a trend toss :trd
doint’ more ucmnal births alter eesumeuu. vs hnsc
el it h//s 110W been quest ioiied The re’s us a limb to do
vagnal breech deliveries in qualified patients whiv
(Ii rio/oil S. S,ino lit)
Eec/ia I?. Bhottaeliarvva
lit)
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Classified Notices
nus i\ 1 Cd con’c ,t \i a\ d l ih tii not \nini i,in C linen re imnndiit’n-
-
[he t’ iLnuiiNifl h’p’ ho i lii o’’’i conji miii ijtn ii ni\L I dRiCClfl 10 ‘I
lahoi tid c\tni n U I ilk’ \ i ioi’ I hi ‘eji pi ‘i lions
imp k atm n c ui dii n i t in it I Ii i i i it’d ml t do h
I iii L 1 1 ‘1 Si I
I I I I I i ‘h i i I 6 6 t I i Vs ek (I i i ii in i rib i
tn ip ii F ) I PRO\ aoii i “n i d I ri nn Ii Its
ii 1 nat 1 IL Ci ‘I’ll 1 pJtk 0 ho is ci in LU ci I n ‘I ib i nt
‘0 td1i’ i siiiintiI\ 3h i \\iC Ui!,k’Il, I\ tul in mp1cm ieln n
e sion paIlent’ is oh opIum ot 1mt mis I hn c palieni \sue hot InLIuded in incn
‘ep’ir B’ih I)me\Li and Brim er ‘in ‘lot am ii ilk IC-ILl 0 lniue’ \‘ oh poiitene
‘0’ i tiptoe ‘I nicnih,’ns’ nd i’i p1 iah,’t PJIi1t’ i oh lni,ki iiicillbiuiis’ ho is
UsCC ‘uIi\ tuiiind I hiehei i ui S t n m ii mhni nlaiLhLd ntiols Uui i’m”
U nil e ph iii r i in Ihs. t Ii i ‘ni s iih 1 i ons i up in till ‘inhi u i md
in I hs I nionsit t th it ‘, hiL n I i ‘i n p iN ‘. th i nt s 0 irsI
i k c 1 i itt h n ‘1 it C it I vs I hi I i I i, h h ii i
sill It in a 5e n ion
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Helping people isith
terminal illness, their
families and loved
ones live every day at
Tn pace a ciassjied nc:ce,
HMA rnernbers—P1ease send a signed and type-
whiten ad to the HMA office. As a bench t of member
ship, HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.
Nonmemberw—Please call 536-7702 for a non
mirmber form. Rates are $1 5O award with a minimum
of 20 words or $30. Not commissionabie, Payment
mast acccmoan w’ben croer.
Office Equipment
OFFICE EQUIPMENT— BICYCLE ERGOMETERi EKG
C.ARDiOLiNE $4000. Bronchoscope, Fulitsu $4000. innuir
isa by e-mail at dicsie@yahoo.com.au.
Seeking Position
ANESTHESIOLOGIST— LOIrJnlt’m FOP. FQSTiQN 5cc-
nun ‘tmesrPa5Ma”acmewenr 25 nears exce cone in Fanox
0 Ve3’i s’mue’erce In Anemoescocs. PTFT.
There is a time
life when we start
to understand
what really
matters.
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• Hawaii Experience
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• Ureteroscopy
• Brachytherapy
• TRUS
• Thermotherapy
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